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A GENERAL RES PO NSE TO
THE NEW M O RM ON C HALL ENGE
David L. Pa ulsen

arl Mosser asked me to provide " gellt'ra] Latter-day Saint response
to Th e New Mormol/ Ch(/llenge and, in partic ul ar, to respon d to
the authors' conclusion that the Church of Jesus Christ of Latte r-day
Sai nt s is no t a Ch ristian church. With our li mited time, I cannot do
justice to even one of these invi tations. Rather than slighting the second, which is personally vcry important to me, J have chosen to defer
it to another ven ue.

C

General Reaction

My general response will cons ist of summarizing the authors' own
sl atl..'d aims for their work and then assessi ng how well, from my
Lallcr-day Sain t pe rspective, Ih t·y have achieved them. T hese aims in cl ude the fo llow ing:
Thi~ I"'p ..'r in its ori): il1,,1 form W,lS pres<'111ed as 1',lrt of a panel di s(u~s i o n uf "/'IJ('
A/"rllH>)J CIr"II~'II!!c COn,l LJct,·" I>l'forc t he Evangdicall'hiluso phical Society s<'Cti()n of
the .m nu..l1 mttting of the Ama k.H1 AC..ldcmy of Religion {AAR ) in D~nV('r. C"lor'ldu, 17
Nuvemher ZOO I. Rkhard I. /l,1ouw, l'n'~ idcI11 of (;;llifof l1 i,,',< Fuller Th~ologica l S~mil1'Hy,
modnalcd Ih,' discus .. ion. blla-day ~,linl lespo l1d,' nts included Davitl 1., Paulsen,
DJnid C. i'clcrsol1, Skplwil \). Ri cks, Ilbk(" T. O stkr. :lIld l'lollis R, lohl1,on. Rq)r("S~1I1ing
t he cv;mgdic;l\ vi<wp<lin! wen' William l ~lIlc Cr;lig, I' rall.;is J. Ikc kwith, Carl M<>sscr, Paul

/,.,',011'

Review of Francis 1. Beckwith, Carl Mosser, and Paul Owen, cds. Tile

New Mormoll Challenge: Respondil1g to the Latest Defenses of a FastGrowing Movemenf. Gra nd Rapids, M ich.: Zonde rva n, 2002 . 535
pp., with glossary and indexes. $21.99.
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I, To reta rd the grow th .1Ild progress o f the Church of Jesu s
Christ of La tter-day Sa in ts by disproving or otherwise di sc rediting its
beliefs, I (Given this aim, 1 wou ld classi fy The N('II' MOrll101I C/wl/clIge
as:'1Il anti -Mormon book,)
2, To th is end , based on so und scholarship. to vrovick';1 rigorous crit ique of ulller-day Sai nt beliefs,!
3, As a basis fo r this cri tique, to first state L.1tter-day Saint beliefs
accurately and f'li rly, \
4. To this end, to distin gui sh between "officia l" o r "ca noni zed "
bel iefs, traditional bel iefs, popu lar or commonly held beliefs, and, 11 Il:Illy, pe rm issible belie fs.~
5. To present thi s critique in a "respectful, c1w rit:lble and courteous" manner.!\
6. '1"0 engage Liller-day Sain ts in gen uine and "fruit ful theologica l dialogue."f>
With the exception of the first , th ese goa ls arl' refreshi ng. It is rare,
indet,d, th:11 an anti -Mormon book has such Jil Ud.lbl (· aspirations. I
thank the authors. How wt'll does The New MorlllOIl Chal/cllge achieve
these aims? Leil\'ing aside the tirst aim ;lIld gradin g the book by CO Ill p:lr ing it wit h o th er anti -Mormon books, 1 would score it near the
top of the class, significant ly bet tl' r than most a nti -Mor mon books.
Aga in, my thanks.
Il owcver, if 1 we re to grade the book :Ig.l inst more absolute standards, 1 wo uld mark o ut im provc lll(:nts lhat still n eed to be m'ldt'.
Owen, Jlld I"Jul C"I'J!I. All cilJtl("'~ I,. 'I'h,' N.',," Mt>rIIWII <."lmll"//1I,';n my 1"lI1d I'r,'se-n t,lliOIl Me- to ,I prcpublic.lll0n \'\'r~i{On of th,' nl,lIlw•.;ril'l (h.:r,·,l fl<'r. I'I'M " Cur rl'sl'.",d in):
citations in th i ~ wrill"nl'r~~cnl,l1i"n ,lr,' I" the p" hl i,hcd "Chinn (NMC1, wh ich W,IS lint
ye t Jl',Libbk at th e t;m(' o f th c l km','r cl','nt. "'larc·e h,l rks I1I ):cr1>lHI ,1I1d llJl'id Va n ·
daLx",k hal'c I'wvidl'tl 1';Jlu,lbk ,,,si~t,lIKe in I'rql;Lring thi.~ n1.l llu...: ripl !'nr puh lic,lI io n .
I. 1'1,,\ ".77-79, 'IeC NMC, h8--t>9.
2. I'I'M, 21 - 12; .....: NMC, 22 !3.
J, I'I'M. 21: sec N~-IC, n.

4, I'I'M,ll-22:seeNMc,n.
5. PPM, 20; see NMt:. 11 ,2 1.

6. PPM ,98;set"N MC,12- I3.Ro.
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And I ,1111 hopefu l that these will be made in the authors' in tended seq uels. Perhaps .mme cand id co mments wi ll conduce to that end.
Aim I: Ti) retard the growth and progress of the Church of Jesus
Christ of l.atter-day Sain ts by disp roving or otherwise discred iting its
beliefs.
I wi ll no t say much by w,ly of cri tiqul' of th is aim. Ues ipsa 10q1litllr- l he thing speaks for itself. Fu rt he r, thi s ai m see ms stri kingly
at odds with the book's additiona l goal of engaging Latter-day S'lints
in genuine ;Ind fr uitful di;lloguc. How do a declaration an d p u rsu it
of all -ollt war o n a nother's faith generate goodwill and gen ui ne d ialogue? Nonetheless, I persona lly hope that this warfare doesn't dim inish dialogue between our two Ch ristian comm uni ties, whi ch, I hope,
con tin ues and fl ourishes.
Ai m 2: To this end , b;lscd on sou nd scho larship, to provide a rigorous critique o f Lallt:r-day Sai nI beliefs.
I am a philosopher, so I will leave it to my colleagues to eval uate
the sou ndness o f the book's scholarsh ip. Bu t, by and large, I am impressed wilh the quali ty of the crit iques coll ecled in this book. Con tribu tors have posed challenges to Latter-day 5'l int posi tions that will
li kely keep LOS apologists engaged for so me time. 1 do, however, wan t
to raise a m('talevel questio n relat ing to Aim 2. In context, what docs
"so un d scholarsh ip" req ui re? Co nside r two major poin ts argued for
in Ihc book: ( I ) the Bible te;Khl's that the world was created Ollt of
not hing, and ( 2) the Bi ble teaches thai God is a single metap hysical
substance co nsist ing or three persons. Each of these clai ms, I u ndersta nd , Ilies direc tly in the face of a scho larly consensus to the con trary. Of course, th is fact in no way enta ils thal lhese cla ims are fa lse or,
by itself, impugns the scholarly [Mture of the argum ents marshaled in
thei r support. Bu t, given a contrary schola rly co nse nsus, does "sound
scho larsh ip" require that defe nders of a m ino ri ty position ( I ) acknowledge the cont rary consensus, (2) at least summarize the gro unds
on wh ich such consensus is based, and (3) o nl y then make a case for
thei r mino rity report? Fail ing to do this. d efende rs o f a m inori ty
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positio n may mislead the ir readers to concl ude that th e sc ho larly
consensus supports their view wh en in fact it docs not. Agai n, \"h<1t
docs a critiqu e of LDS beliefs based on "sound scholarship" requ ire?
Aim 3: As a basis for this critique, to first stolte Lafler-day Saint

beliefs accurately and fairly.
To fulfill this aim , it seems to me that evangelicals mllst SI;lIe o ur
beliefs to our sa tisfacti o n. And here we arri ve at what I consider to be
a majo r fail ing in TI[e New Mortl/Oll C/wl/ellge. While J find in this
book so me m isst atements of Latter-day Saini beli efs, the primary sin
of th e edi tors of Th e New MOfll[OIl ClIlIIICIIgc is not so much o ne of
commissio n as it is o f omissio n. The ed itors, ;\S they th emselves acknowledge, fail to set o ut our basic beliefs.7 Especially troub lin g here
is thei r failu re to se t Oul o ur vi('wS of Christology, sO leriology, and
the doctrine of the Tri nity, while nonetheless attempt ing to co nvi nee
their read ers thai our faith cannot be considt' red Chri stian in "<l il Y
very useful or theo logica lly sig nifican t se n se ."~ Strange that these
non prcsented beliefs should have no theological bearing on wheth er
o ur fai th is Ch ristian . And stran ger sti ll that ou r rejection of two extrabibl ical belicfs---c rcat ion o ut of nothi ng and the classica l doctr im'
of the Trinity-should be theologicall y dec isive for excluding Latterday Sa int s fro m the Chri stian c ircl e.~
Compo u ndin g this failing to set out our beliefs is the au tho rs'
proposed remed y. They recommend tha t their reade rs fill th is informat io n gap by reading another book by eva ngel icals about Latter-day
7. Spl'aking of t he hegin n ing chapta5 \If I h ~i r hook. th~ ntitllr5 'I~knowle,i!(e.
however. gives ~n inlrodl1( hlry un'Tvi,·". of l.I)S histor y ;' i1d hdid. hIT lh,,[ w,'
h ~a rt i l )" [<"<'o'11Inelld ;lIlot h,'T hook whic h wi ll S("TW"~;1I1 ,·xed!.:n! (Olll lJanion In Ihis
o ll e: RiehMd :In\l Jo"n O Slling's ,\tor",,,,, Am",i..,,; '11)(" 1'",..,., .unl ,1", Pnlllli'r. I'P"" , I':I:
~Nci t hl'r,

see NMC, 20. s..·c I.olli.< Midgley's f,'v i,'w of lht O~lI i n!! book. "' 1'.m hy Tnpo):r;II'hy." in

lhb

,'olume, PI'. 139- 92. and 1tapnond ·Iilk.!sh i Swell,on's r,·\'i,·w. MI'.,ilh wi thout C.1rk;lIur<"1"

fARMS 1/<"1'11'''' of &oks 1312 (200 1): 65-i7.
8. I'I'M, ](,;sttNMC.66.
':I. The ;:dilorS de.'\Crihe thes;: hdids as ··.Ihsoilltdy rUml,lIll(·nt.ll.1nd nonnq;oti.,blc.
We do nOl f"d lhallh,' SI.1I IO S of Mormonism in relation '0 Chris li ,lnil)" can ""er eh.lI1g,'
unk-5S th<.'r" is" wi lli ngness withill rh~ Sl ructures o(lh.· U)S C hllrch ,0 r'"(" Il ,ider rhos,'
i<su<.'s." PPM, 476; SC<'

N~1C,

40().
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Sain ts tha t, on its fly leaf, promises to prov ide everythi ng a nyone ever
wanted to know about th e Mormons: Mo rllloll Ameriw: Tile Power
al1d /I'e Prom ise, by Richard ll nd Joa n Ostlin g. III They even ca ll this
book "a n exce llen t co mpa ni o n" to their OWIl,II
I have two bo nes to p ick here, First, why Mormon Alllerica? It is
laden with errors o f ,Ill kinds, both majo r and minor.1 2 It is also o ften
b iased in its depictio n o f Latte r-day Sai nt history ll nd co n temporary
Morm on cuhu reY If the ed it o rs choose to incorpora te by reference
its portrayal of LOS beliefs and p ractice into Tile Nell' Mo rmon Clwl/C/Ige, they do so at the price of defeat ing their goa l 10 state LDS beliefs
fairly and accurately, perha ps even at the price of dissuading info rmed
Lau er- day S" ints fro m taking their boo k seriously.
My seco nd bone is mo re fund ament al. If the ed it o rs of Tile New
Mormon Challenge real ly wan t their rC'adcrs to un dersta nd what
10.

I~ichan.l

N. Ostling and )0,111 K. ()~tlin!:, Mprmolr Amaim: TI,c Power IIIUI,I ...

P''''lris.' (S,Ul Fra ndscu: I bqwr, tm ).
II.

I'I'M,

I~;

" .... N/"o.IC, 2U.

12. Sl-,' lhtl i n[( ,111<1 ( lstling, ht"mlr'" Alllai,·". Thc amr, an: too numerous 10 lre;)1
in;l footnote, EX'lllll'\cs IIf the minor ..'rrUfS indudl' t he O~tlillgs' implic,uiCln that l.atter·
UJY S,lint~ ';)I\110t uhtai n a telllpi<.' recolllillend if tll<'y urink caffeimlt{"d so{hi ( ibid., 176)
,lIld thm wc h"ld t<'s l imuny me{·tings ;:\"l'ry SlInd..!y. ra ther than only thc first Sunday of
{",teh month (ibid., 11'11 ). t-,'!<m' ",'r im!' 1l,lwS indll'tc their d'lim, th;11 tlw chllrch does"httk
h' ,IC.:oI11I11"d'lt" th" l' hilusuph ic,d ..-..1 st 0 1 min(t" "lid in tcllectu,tls in gt·n <.'r al (i bid., 374)
and th,lt '" MO f lll0n teJdlin~ ,' iol:l1<'~ the h'I .• i' of <."clll11,'ni'al fcHowshi p . Thc LDS sc ri,, t\lrc.~ simpl y d" lInt alluw I>I",nwns to vi.·w the "thers as legitimate churches" (ib id.,
J2.3); MS tlJlpOrl fu r the Muntwn dlKtrin,'s IIf ,t cor poro.:,tl. "Gud ,., ca nnut he found".
in tlw <';Irl)' church 1:,thersM (i hid .. JI3). For ,I v,'rr different t,lk..: on the lutt<'r iSSlI{", sec
(:Id W. Gritlin ,111..1 I);wid L. l',IUIs..:II, UA ull"stine and thc Corl'0r"':lllty of (1,,,,1." Hun',ml
TIJ<"<II('.~i(,t/

RCl'icw 95/1 (2\)02):

~7- 1

Ill; P,Hl lsen '"Early Christian Bdk-f i n :t Corpor,..11

I)"'; t)" Orig..:n and AU[(llstin" ;)s Rdllct,lnt Witnesses," 11"""",/ '/"/II'I'/(/)!iml /kvkw 8312
(I ~90 ): IOS- H,: "Il,'ply to Kim l" lffcnroth\ CUllllllcnt," /-/lIrI'<ml rllI'(}/ogiml Rt'I'il'w 86/2
1 1 ~9J);

255-39, They abo ass,'rt that lost"j,h Smith rc\'j,.'d his ;]ccnullt of the lirst vision

to adapt it to his bter t..';lchings (O,t lill!; ,lI ld O.,tling, ,,·turmoll IIlIl<'ri<ll. 305-t»; Sl'C Ari D.
Brllcning J nJ 1),wiJ L 1'<lIII....:n, UTht' Ikwlupment of the Mor mon Understanding of COli:
EJrlr Mormon /<'lod,llislll and l)thcr ,\-Ir t hs," Ft\RM,~ R,:\'/<'w 'f Ilomks 1}(1 (2001): 109-69.
U. As ,111 ,')(,11111'1.-. the O.o;tlings rd", to th" , h llrt'h ..IS Uan allthorit~ri~n ~ml St'l:reti,'c
ch ur(h" ("""'1111>11 AII""r;,·,,, .'1·1) Ih,lt "op"r;l]cs 1110r.' lik., a small cu lt than a major ,1<,
n"lt1ination" ( ihitl .. .15-1). 11 is interestin): to lIot,· lhat tht" l)stlings, pr<,\'iolls to t/ll';r
d,lillling thaI th..: (hurd, opnat", tik ..' a >111,111 cult, a(knowl .. dgcd that the tC " l1 "(lilt" is
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Latter-day Saints believe, why not kt us tell our own story? Why nOI
refer readers to books about LDS doc tri ne writtell b}1 Latter-day
Saints for Latter-d:IY Saints? Let Ille make a posit ive stlggesti(lll here:
Why not enLQUragl' them to read /l'S/l5 Ihe Christ or TIll' Arliclcs of
Fnitll, bot h by the late Apost le James E. 'lalnlilge?l ol In }ems Ille Cllrist
Elder °nl llllilge cxplili ns our und erstandi ng of the divine Ilaturt', lift:,
and redemp tive mission of ksus Christ. In The Articles of FrI/111 he
clearly explains our thirteen Articles of Faith. (Letllll' "dd herl' (hat
our first art icl e o( (,lith proclaims: "We beli eve in God, the Eternal
Fa ther, and in His Son, Jesus C hrisl,a nd in the Holy Ghost."'n expla in ing Ihis article, Talmage consistently lIses the tenn trillity to describe
God and se ts out, as our own self-u nderstanding of God, Wh;l! is
clea rly a socia l trinit ar ian view of the Godhead . ' 5 By Wily of contrast,
Ihe Ostlings, as ou tsiders, inform tlwir fl'aders that Latter-day Sa int s
are henotheists.)

!esus the Christ and The Artides (if' F(lill! were published nearlY;J
century ago, were: both commi ss ioned by the First Presidency of the
church, and for decades were published under the imprimatur of the
Corporal ion of the First Presidency. After llcarly a hundred years,
they remain among the few books that ch urch mi ssionaries a re a uthorized to take with them on their missions. While not inerra n t,
these books provide a much mort' accurate descr ip tion of our beliefs
th an does any book desc ribing our beliefs written by someone o ut side our faith, let alo ne the highly unreliabl e MOfl/lOl1 Alller;ClIo The
editors should consider recom mending /cms the Christ and Tile Articles
ofFa;/11 to their read e rs.'~
the

~slippery

:loll all'purpuse slur aimed al marginal faiths" (ihid., xx ). Whatever the

OSllings pe rsonally think of Ll1tcr-(LlY Sainls, dm'S tlwir hook pro\'idr. J< Ihe edilurs
claim, 3 fair and ohj,'clive ",W{"T\'icw of I.Il$ hist<lr)' Jnl! hdicf"' (1'1'1'01. IOJ; sec NMC.l0 )?
NOI even close.
14. lames E. l'llmJge. !">l/S 1/'" CiITist (Salt t"k.· City: iNscr,'t Bonk, 198'». JnJ larne~
E. Talmage. A Swlly of lite Arlick~ of Fllillt: tkjllR {/ O",~jdcr,,'im, of 1/,,· /'ri",·jp<1II)orrrir,,·s
«!T"e elmrr" of Jesus Christ of 1.,lIIrr·dIlY :;,,11115 (S,I11 LII;c Cily: The Churc h of ksus
Christ of Latter.day Sainls, 1<,1511).
15. ·talmage. The Mtidrs uf Fuj'/I, 2<,1, 3<)-42, 47--411.
!6. The edilors disregarded this su~gesti\HI and l"!.mlinw;d I" r<'(0l11111cnd M<!1'I1lI1Il
All/aim in Ilwir published versi"n.
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Aim 4: '[h this ~'nd. to distingui sh between "official" or "can011 iz('d" bc[it'fs, tr'l dit ionat l>('li('I~, popu lar o r commonly held beliefs,
and, finall)', permissible beli efs.
Since the a u thors provide almos t no expo si tion of Latter-da y
Sain t beliefs, I did no t altempt to assess the authors' performance with
respec t to thi s aim. \N h il e thl' Ostlin g book so metimes provides difft'rin g formu lations of LDS hdids. it largel y fails 10 make the aimedfor distinct io ns.
Aim 5: To prese nt this c ritique in a "respec tful, chari table and
courteous" manner,
I d ceply 'lpprcci,nc til(' editors' int enl to fulfi ll this aim . And I beliew t hey arc sin cere. In light of thi s, I mu st confess I was mystified
to discove r th .lI in The Nell' M Ol'/l/oll Clw//cllge, my beliefs a nd my
(h urch arc referred tn by t..-rms such as: "p.lrasitc,"1 7 " pa ga n ,"I~ "cult," ''1
"pi tiab le," "worse th an scie ntific poppycock." "a fairy tale,"111 So mehow, t ht'sc epit hels failtn st rike m e as courteous, respec tful , or charitable. Give n their sta ted aim , [ :1sk the edi tors to help me u nderstan d
why thl'se disparagi ng desuiptions of my fai th :Irt' in their book, Let
111e il lustmtl' the obj~'ct of 111 )' co ncern here by reading a longer pass,lge in the manuscript:
Almos t all COllVt'r!S to Mor mo nism come from a Ilo m i n '111 y C h ristian background .. .. Mo r mon m iss io naries don't
17. " 1 ,1111 '''''l'li':,l l lh,11 CI',II1):d i.,.li,m i ~ ",o",in" in lh~ 'igh t kiml "f "';IY to ,1;11'<.' ofT
{,lIr",'lI" "roul's lik,' Mornl<>tli,m.-I' I' M, 77; ,,',' NM{:, (,i. ro, ,,'vi,ed '·<.' r~inn ,
III. "Th~ h1.<!!"i.: I.l)S I'k'w "1'(;,,.1 l'ir lu"lIy m:1l<: h,'s Ih is pll~ml idl'a (of (,ki t y wh,',i:',\S
the (;",t of ltl<' ()Id '1.."1,1111,'111 i> "uli(.,ll y ,liffl""I11."I'I'M. no; ~:e Nil-Ie, 1117, (m n,'l'ision.
I'J. .. LI1!~ r- ,I"y S,I;I11<, Imlik<- Ih,' Illcl11lwr, ,,( 1ll0S1 olher N.'\\, Rdiginu s M"WllleniS
or

'mil.': h,l\',' hq~un

hI

cn l a Iht' ,1(,l<kll1 ), "n.I I',odu(,· ~"mlin<.'

worh n f schotar.,hil'."

Ih,'

lid.! of llli"illnS ,"'Cill 10 recogni~.' Ihe
lll u lti -I:, Cl·I.·.! Ih re,l1 of 111l' ,.,,/t; ,Iru tl n.! th" !!l"b~, .. : Wilh r"'I"'<'1 10 1\.'I ()r1l\()n i~111 spccifi.:,Il)'," " M<lflllnni,m ~ I ,1I1ds \lu i f, OIll " Ihn Nc'w Ikligiflu~ ,\oton'I11,' oIS ,mil (ulis in il> al ·

"P;lu l C,mkn "bSl'f\'l" Iha\ 'fl'\\' I :h ri,<li,m .< in

li,ud.' l"w,Ir,1 higha "d"<,,lIiol1 ,I nd ",:I", I,I"hip," 1'1'11.,1, 611, 77, XI, ","ph.lsis .\dded in ;111
'1IH11,lli<'Il'; s~<.' NMc' (,CI, (,7. 71. S,'.' Mus,n's diSt:ll,siu n uf Mnrmonj'l11 being" <'lIlt.

U-llll.l.
20. "T h~ i, I ~,1 th,lt Iher,' hJS h ~~11 ,In ,'lnl1:!1 l'r"" r,'ssion of hUIlI .• nnid ,kilies (011,urtil1g wilh ,"l<' ,l1111 lh n is ,... ,,..« 1/,,1>1 Sf;""'i,;,· P"/'I'},n>f/.;-i l is II jillr}' 111/" of Olympian
J'r"porti .. n~." T h,' nnl I'.Ir,'gr;ll'h rd,'" II' Ih,' I..ll!n-d.1Y S~in l God a s ":1 pili"Mr ddl)"
inlleed!,' !' I'M, 171. emph,l,i, ,11\.1",1; ),',' N1I.1C. 147.
PI' .\I,4')S-W'n.,' x\';~,·,'N"'\(:.oI
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evangeliz.e. they prose lytize . MormoniSIll is <l paras ite religion that gets its li fe from preexisting forms of Christi an it y.
... If allowed to p rogress un checked, Mormo ni sm's growt h
will have a sign ificant adverse effect on evangcliGl l growth.
In the an im al world la rge parasites eventua lly cri pple the
health of their hosts. So meti mes they even C,lllse their death.
If evangeli cals shrug off pred ict ion s of trem endo us grow th
for a parasite religion like Mormonism, they do so at risk to
the health of evangelica lism .... It is clear to me that the current eva ngel ica l response to Mormo nism docs not
significantly retard th e spread and growth of the LDS fait h.
VVe must somehow bring about, .. ",I change in the process."21
What follows this passage, it seellls 10 Ille, is a vigorous C(1/1 to arms
10 all sectors of tile evangelical community 10 do whalcvcr it takes to
relard the spread and growth of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lalterda y Sa ints. AC:ldemics, dergy, a nd laymen are illl u rged to enlist. Tile
New Man/lOti C/lflflclIgC then is p resented as an arsenal of wea pons to
be used, bot h defensively il nd offensively. in the ca mpaign to impede
the growth and progress of the Ch urch of Jesus Ch rist. 1)oes this response show Latter-day Solin ls and their beliefs "respect?" Perhaps, but
if so, this seems to me like the kind of respect one shows for a feared
and threatening enemy, This is certainly not the ki nd of respect 1 h,I\'('
for my evangel ical fr iends. I respec t them as valued ,lilies standing together with me in the cause of Ch rist against his real enemies.
Aim 6: ·10 engage Latter-day Sai nts in genuine .md "fruitful theologica l dialogue."
2\.

I'PM, 77- 79; see NI\·tC, 67--69, for Ihe whik-W,I,h,·J \· .:rskm: ·'Almost ,111
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10 Mormonism come from a nominnllyChristian thlekground .... ,\-lorm"n mi,.,ion'lri,'s

don', cvangdi~,\ th"}· prme\yti~e. Mormonism i< la I rdigion Ih'll gds ig life mmt\ y from
precxisling forms of C hri.stinnity.... If ,·vangdi(,ll., .'illrug uff predictions of Ir,'nwnd"u,
gruwth fo r a religion tih Mormonism, Ihey do M) nl risk 10 Ih" h,'allh of eV"'''gc1ic,t\ism .
. II is dear to llle Ihat Ihe curren I ev;tnll..li c;t\ r<">I'<'>I)s,' ,n Mnrm onis m . .. don not
signitlc3ntl y ret,mJ Ih .. 5pre,ld and gfllwlh of th~ I.\)S faith .... We mu.1I somehow bring
about ... 'a change in Ih,' pnxl'ss,""
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Hallel ujil h ! I ho pe Tile New MO n/WII C/w ifcl/gc helps to b ring
abou t this e nd. But I have alread y noted some se ri o us te nsio ns in th e
seve ral aims o f the book. Fo r insta nce, on the o ne ha nd , the book is a
call to ar ms to evangelicals and ot her C hrist ians to jo in in impedi ng
the grow th and progress of m y faith , proffe ring its essays as wea po ns
wit h whi ch the wa rfare c;ln be waged . At the S;Hlle t ime, the volu me
is p ro ffe red

ilS

a n olive lea f b t'cko nin g " fr u itful" Latt er~d a y Sa in l-

eva ngelical d ialogue. Someth ing does not qu itt, add up here. My puzzlemen t co nnec ts wi th a no1he r im po rta nt sense o f "respec \." It seems to
m e tlMt tr u ly ge nu ine a nd fru itfu l interfa it h d ialogue necessa r ily

re ~

q u ires so me not ion o f reciproci t y in the sense t hat all of t he partici pa n ts ;l rc o pen at least to the possib ilit y of le'lrTli ng so meth ing from
the o th e r. [ bel ieve t ha t La tte r-day Sai nt s generall y a rc ope n to t haI
poss ibility. Indeed, as a prologue to their book, the a uthors quote the
fo ll ow in g st a temen t from Josep h Sm it h : "O ne o f th e gra nd fund amen tal p rinciples of ' Mormonism' is to receive tr uth, let it co me from
whellce it may" (PPM , 7) . Latter-day Sain t Christia ns ta ke th is sta tem ent of the Prophe t ser io usly. We do seek tru t h, wha te ver its source.
I n particu la r, I bel iev..' Ih ere is muc h {ha t we LDS C hri st ia ns C<l n
lea rn fro m evangel ical Ch r ist ians. Fo r insta nce, evangel ica l th inkers

h ave been re ll ec tin g "Hefu Hy and d eeply for generat io ns on ma ny
q uest io ns of C h r ist ia n theo logy, es pt'c ial ly sot e ri o lo gy. T hey su rely
have m uch to teach La tter-d ay Sa ints here. Person ally, I believe I have
alread y lea rned an d w ill co nt in ue to lea rn muc h from the m abo ut
grace. O ne partic ular sente nce fro m C raig Blom be rg's co nt r ibut io n to
HOlV Wide lite Dil'ide? fo r e x,lInple, mo ved me p ro fou nd ly: "Sal vat ion
is absolutely free, bu t it will cost us our ve ry livcs."22
O n t he othe r han d , I do n o t ge t t he im pression fro m read ing

T lte Nell' Murlllon C/wl/e llge th at t he ed itors a nd con t rib uto rs are
eve n ope n to th e possibilily o f learnin g a nyt hin g fro m us, espec iall y
pertai n ing 10 C hr is ti a n doc trine o r t heo logy. I ask t he m to tell m e
21 . Craig I.. Ill"mhng .• ml Stcp lh;1l E. I{" hinsun. Hm,· 1Vi,{f
lIud ,m
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honest ly If my Impression is co rrec t. I f so, I hope they wil l help me
understan d how they ex pec t The: New MorlllOIl Clwllellge to genera te
fruit ful d ialogue. What is thei r definition of "fruit ful?" Exactl y what
kind of "fru it" are they ho ping to h,lTvest?
Addendum
In this addend um, I have outlined some of the significant cha nges
made to the prepu bli cation man usc ript prio r to the book's going to
press. Most of these changes were attem pts to add ress pa nelists' concerns abOll t Aims I and 5. The ed ito rs were distressed by my cha racterizat ion of thei r book as anI I-Mormon. My prin cipal reason for doing so was their call fo r collective Christi an action (A im I) 10 retard the
grow th and progress of th e ch urch, as explici tl y se t oul ill l\.'losser's
essay "A nd the Sai nts Go Marching On." Mosser tried to make It d ear
in the publ ished versio n of his essay that he was no t call ing fo r co llect ive action to impede th e ch urch's grow th simpliciter but o nly to
preve nt the church's grow th when it is at the expense of Ch ri sli an
churches. This qualifi cation, fo r me, h:udly changes the anti -Mormon
natu re of Aim [.
With respect to Aim 5, Mosse r made som e sig nifi ca nt rev isio ns
to Ihe dispa raging rhetoric contai ned in hi s o wn essay but largc1y left
the rest of the derogatory languagc unchang('d. I q uote at length a recent e-mail post from Mosser detai ling these changes. 1,\
As I recal l, most o f yo ur co nce rn s werc rela ted to co mmen ts in my chapte r. So, at the e nd o f th(' ema il I have exce rpl ed fro m th e li sts o f cor rections/changes the sect io ns
pertaining to my chapler.
A number of changes made before AAR prolepticall )'
dealt wit h concerns the pa nel raised. The changes Illildc after
AA R were mostl y corrections of new errors that had cmcred
the lexl, mistakes Ihill we had previo usly missed, a nd fo r23. C~rl Mosse r 10 David 1',lUls"n, 'J AUI!"SI 1002, ,·,nlJ i l.' n litl~d - ]ok:
10 pr"'I,uh1ic31ion illS. "fTNMC."
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mailin g issues. But there wefe also a handful of cha nges and
small additions mad e in light o f th e panel 's co mm ent s....
There were a co uple of issues I wou ld have liked to hllVe addressed in light of ollr discussion (e.g., what constitutes "ant iMormonism"), perhaps in the form of a short appendix or an
additional section to my chapter, but that just wasn't possible.
Changes that Mosser submitt ed to the publisher before AAR include replacing the word "cu lts" with the term "New Religious Movement s,"~~ altering the phrase "gets its life from" to "gets its life mostly
from" in connect ion with th e term "pamsite" as a refere nce to the
church. 1s His deletions include removing the term "cu lts" as an inclusive refe rence for th e ch urch,21! the \",ords "parasite"27 and "parasiti cal"2lS \"ith refe rence to the church, and th e sentence, " In th e anima l
world large parasites even tuall y cripple the healt h of their hosts."19
Mosser adds that in o nc instance, "I used the word [parasite ] because
[ \va nt ed the eva ngelica l missio logical communit y to clearly get the
poim I was making and did not intend to impl y anythin g pejorative.
In rereading the essay I see that Mormons would take thi s in a very
different way." In ligh t of thi s consideration, and probabl y others,
Mosser elected to dcletl' all occurrences of the te rm "parasite."
After the AAR a few additional changes were submitted to the
publisher. One modification was insenin g the q ua lifica tio n "d efi ned
theologica ll y" after the word "cult" in tbe sentence co nta in ing " however, wlr is the o nly word .. ."JO
Mosser omi tted th e sentences: " If allowed to progress unchecked,
Mormoni sm's growth will have a significan t adverse effect on eva ngelica l growth . In th e anima l world la rge parasites eventuall y crippl e
the hea lth of their hosts. So met imes they cven cause their deat h."31
24.

1' 1',\1, <1% 11. CX\'ii; st'<.' NMC,<I II n.2.
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With respect to th e pro bl em,Hi c first fu ll pMagraph ( PP M, 79;
NMC 69), Mosser ex pl ained ,
Th e LDS respo ndent s a t AAR look p;lrt icu l:ll' offense at
th is parag raph ,1I1d labeled the book "ant i-Mormon" because
of it. Therefore , Ihere are a few cha ng('s ] would like to makc
to il. Since a few lincs arc del eted 011 the prev ioll s page, Ihe
lenglh of th ese additions should ba lance ou t p re! Iy well, First,
change the first sentence 10: " It is clear to me that the current
eva ngelical respo nse 10 Mor monism (;md to New Religiolls
Movemen ts generall y) does not signifi can tly retard the sp read
and growth of the Ids lsic] f:lill1 (a nd o th er N RM s) a t th e
expense of orthodox Christian it y." T he I,ISI phrase will be
slightly repetitive with the phrase "at o ur l'xpense" Llsed laler
in the paragraph , but thai is by intent ion. [ want this po in t to
be empha sized. Second , after th e se ntence ending "... on
which its current growth rests," in se r! the followin g sc ntences: " ] am co nvi nced th at a major fa ctor con tr ibu lin g to
Mo rmon growt h is th e wides pread bib li cal and th eolog ica l
illiteracy among the laity of Protestant and C lIholic churches.
Peopl e in our chu rches need to be grounded hett er in bas ic
bibli cal doctrin e. We shou ld also invest igill e o ther fa ctors
tha t cont ribu te to Ids growth and redress those tha t are du e
to failin gs within th e Chri stian communit y." Third , rep lace
"counter-cult " wi th "apologetics." Fourth, in the last sen tcncc
in se rt "(and ot her N RMs)" after "Mo rmoni sm." Th e entire
revised paragraph should read:
" It is clear to me that the current evangelical respo nse to
Mormo nism (and to New Religious Movemen ts ge nerally)
does not Significan tly re l,lTd the spre,ld and grow th of the Ids
fa it h (a nd o ther N RM s) at th e ex pense of orthodox Chr istianity. We must someh ow bring abolll what Stark ca ll s 'a
ch ange in the process' if we want to prevent Mormonism
from becom in g on e of th e larges t worldwide fai ths at Ollr
expense. Somethin g will have to shift th e basis o n which its
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cu rrent growth rests. I a m convinced th;ll a majo r fa ctor contributin g to Mormo n grow th is the widespread b iblica l and
theologica l illiteracy among the [;lity of Protestant and Catho li c church es. Peop le in our ch urches need to be grounded
bt'lter in b;lsic biblic<l l d oc tr ine. We shou ld al so investigate
ot her factors that contribute to Ids growth and redress those
that Me due to failings with in the Christian community. T his
can not be accompli shed by le<lving th e task solely up to the
nu m erou s sm all and fi nanci<llly strap ped apol ogetics ministri es. Nor ,lre th e vast majority of those engaged in such
ministry equipped to d o ,III that need s to be done, even if
finan ces and personnel were not so limited. A proper response
to Mormonism (a nd olher NR1'vls) will requi re the enti re eV'\Il gcl ical com munit y."
Though the abow changes a rc la udable, my origin ,l l ana lysis
(l ike much of the lan gu age ;lIl d focus of the book) remains fundamentally un cha nged . In my judgmen t, the book relll:li ns :l n liMo rmon for two reasons: ( I ) their « 111, <l lbeit 110\\' qual ified, for co llect ive action to n:lard the g rowth and progress o f the cllUrch; :lnd
(2) th eir fail ure (refusal ?) to sta te Latt er-day Sai nt beliefs in LDS
h."rms o r to refer their readers to LDS explanation s of our belicfse.g., the recommended !ems the Christ and The Articles of f"aitll. As a
rt'slllt, th eir rea d ers arc left with the Ostli ngs' b iased (sometim es
scurrilou s) slants on Latter-day Sain t doctrin e and histor y or, even
worse, with characterizations o f that doctrine like Cra ig's " infinite
progress ion of hum a noi d de il it's conso rt ing with one another from
clem it y." I!
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